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The Shrine Church of
Saint Stanislaus
Bishop & Martyr
3649 East 65th Street
Cleveland, Ohio 44105
The historic church in the heart of Slavic Village since 1873

Rectory and Parish Office
216-341-9091
Parish Fax
341-2688
Saint Stanislaus Elementary School 883-3307
Central Catholic High School
441-4700
Parish Website
www.ststanislaus.org
E-Mail
ststans@ameritech.net
“LIKE” us on FaceBook Group—
Shrine Church of Saint Stanislaus
Photo Album
bpieniakphoto.com/St-Stanislaus-Album

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Weekend Masses
Saturday Vigil 5:00 PM
Sunday English Masses 8:30am, 11:30am
Niedziela po polsku 10:00am
Daily Masses
7:00am (except Saturday) and 8:30am
National Holidays 9:00am

Icon of Saint Stanislaus and Blessed John Paul II

CATHOLIC DIOCESE OF CLEVELAND OHIO
Most. Rev. Richard G. Lennon, Bishop
Staffed by Franciscan Friars
Assumption B.V.M. Province — Franklin, Wisconsin
Fr. Robert Konopa, O.F.M., Administrator
Fr. Leonard Stunek, O.F.M., Friary Guardian, Parochial Vicar
Br. Justin Kwietniewski, O.F.M., Pastoral Ministry
Mr. Dan Kane, Jr., Parish Business Manager
Mr. David Krakowski, Director of Liturgy and Music
Mr. Fred Mendat, Maintenance and Social Center Manager
Ms. Patricia Murray & Ms. Patricia Otloski, Parish Receptionists
Mrs. Deborah Martin, Elementary School Principal
Mrs. Denise O’Reilly, Elementary School Secretary
Mrs. Aries Jones-Irizarry, Elementary School Receptionist

ORGANIZATIONS
Mr. Ron Zeszut, Pastoral Council Chairperson
Ms. Celeste Suchocki, Finance Council Chairperson
Mrs. Dorota Tomaszewska, Katechizacja po polsku
Mrs. Sophie Wasielewski, Golden Agers President
Mr. Matt Zielenski, St. Vincent DePaul Society
Ms. Jane Bobula, Good Shepherd Catechesis
Mr. Rob Jagelewski, Parish History
Mr. Frank Greczanik, Gift Card Coordinator
Mrs. Sharon Kozak, Alumni and Development
Mrs. Denise Siemborski, Fr. William Scholarship
(could your name fill this space????), Polish Festival
Mrs. Sharon Kozak, Four Eagle Award
Mr. Frank Scalish, Building and Grounds
Sister Mary Alice Jarosz, SSJ-TOSF, Stewardship
Mrs. Alice Klafczynski, Hospitality
Mr. Ralph Trepal, Evangelization
Ms. Lois Sumegi, Garden Club
T.J. Dillon, Lil Bros President
Ms. Betty Dabrowski, & Mrs. Viviane Buchanan,
Web Site Editors
To contact Organizations: Send an e-mail to the parish, with
the person you wish to contact named in the subject line.

REGULAR SCHEDULE
DEVOTIONS
Daily Morning Prayer 8:00 AM (exc. Sunday)
Saint Anthony Novena Tuesdays after Mass
OFFICE HOURS
The parish office is open from Monday through Friday,
9:00 AM to 4:00 PM.
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
Saturday 4:00 to 4:45 PM or by appointment.
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
Ordinarily on Sundays at 1:00 PM. Alternate times must
be arranged with a parish priest. Pre-Baptism instructions
are necessary in advance.
SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE
All arrangements must be made with one of the priests of
the parish six months in advance.
CHURCH HOURS

TRINITY SUNDAY, JUNE 3 CZERWCA 2012
SAT

5:00 PM Lector— Rob Jagelewski

Min.—FOR
Connie
Aliff & Stan Witczak
SEuch.
CHEDULE
MINISTERS

Mike Potter & Dave Perchinske
Sun 8:30 AM Lector— Ron Zeszut
Euch. Min. — Chris Luboski & Sharon Kozak
Don & Marcia Stech
10:00 AM Lector — Beata Cyranek
Euch. Min. — Marcelina Sladewska & Judy Jamiot,
Teresa Cyranek & Witold Sztalkoper
11:30 AM Lector — Jim Seaman
Euch. Min. — Nancy Sontowski & Larry Wilks
Frank Greczanik & Diane Bulanda
Collection team: Sharon, Rob, Carmine, Lar, Joey

MASS INTENTIONS

Sat
Sun

5:00 PM
8:30 AM
10:00 AM
11:30 AM

PENTECOST
May 27 maja 2012
Sp. Int. Parishioners
+ Helen Gorny
+ Jezewski & Wylezek Families
+ Monica Krakowski

Mon May 28
9:00 AM

Memorial Day
+ Rucinski & Januszewski Families

Tue May 29
7:00 AM
8:30 AM

Weekday
+ Frank & Mary Bednarski
+ Helen Gorny

Wed May 30
7:00 AM
8:30 AM

Weekday
+ John & Agnes Almasy
+ Melvin Schultz

Thu May 31
7:00 AM
8:30 AM

Visitation of the Blessed Virgin Mary
+ David, Danny, Joanna Piotrowski
+ Ricky & Danuta Grygorcewicz

Fri

St. Justin
+ Andrew & Janet Szarwark
+ Elizabeth Cymanski

Sat

June 1
7:00 AM
8:30 AM

June 2
Weekday
8:30 AM
+ Rita Tloczynski
2:00 Marriage of Matthew Soja & Kristina Rotundo

TRINITY SUNDAY
June 2 czerwca 2012
Sat 5:00 PM
+ Steven Semancik
Sun 8:30 AM
Sp. Int. Parishoners
10:00 AM
+ Janina Wyrwas
11:30 AM
+ Rose Olejarczyk
1:00 PM Baptism of Rebecca Jean Hill

SCHEDULE FOR THE WEEK
MON
WED
FRI

MEMORIAL DAY ( PARISH OFFICES CLOSED)
AA MEETING @ 8 PM IN SOCIAL CENTER
STREAMERS DAY MASS @ 8:30 AM
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SHRINE CHURCH OF ST. STANISLAUS

†

We pray for the souls of
Dennis Drzazga & Edward Socha;
May eternal light shine upon them.

PARISH SUPPORT LAST WEEKEND
5:00 PM (46)..…………….………………..…$ 649.00
8:30 AM (84) ……………………………..… 1,570.00
10:00 AM (67)………………………………… 810.00
11:30 AM(54)………………………………... 1,467.45
Mailed in(30)…………………………………… 1,530.80
Total
$ 6,027.25

SILENT CARNIVAL WINNER #2:
Mildred Dudl….. CONGRATULATIONS!!

†

Bread and Wine Offering for May:

“For the repose of the soul of Stanley T. Pender from
Florence Smolen”
PASSION ALTAR PROJECT
As of the second weekend of May we can report that 93
parishioners contributed to the Passion Altar project in the
amount of $1,796.00 leaving us with another $ 9,794.00 to raise
to preserve that particular treasure of our church
before it is too late. What happens if we don’t raise the funds?

Matthew Soja & Kristina Rotundo III
Adam Stupica & Indiria DaSilva II

WHO PREPARED THEM?
Over the past few weeks we’ve seen a number of new
recipients of sacraments in our parish, specifically, those
receiving the sacraments of the Eucharist and Confirmation.
Ever wonder who prepared all these people, young and old,
to worthily receive those sacraments?
Referring to the adults in our community we must commend the members of the RCIA team, specifically Marilyn
Mosinski and Diane Bulanda who spent many hours with
the three adults who were to be fully welcomed into our
Church. With the occasional assistance of other invited
speakers from within (William Bobowicz) and outside our
community, the team saw to it that the catechumens were
satisfactorily prepared for their full initiation into our faith
community.
(Not featured in above pic: Christian Horvath who received his First Communion at the 8:30 AM Mass)
Back on May 7th we shared in the celebration of the Sacrament of Confirmation as Bishop Richard Lennon anointed
over twenty confirmandi right here in our church. Who prepared those who received the Holy Spirit? The students attending our grade school were taught by Deb Martin, the School Principal, along with teachers MaryAnn Horgan and
Molly Connolly. The majority of the confirmandi from our parish were taught by parishioner, Ewalina Ejsmont, the
catechetist who met with those young adults for many months after the Polish Sunday Mass. Her sister, Emilia, taught
the younger children at the same time in another room of the rectory.
Last Sunday we were witness to the reception of the Eucharist at two Masses. Again, who prepared these children?
Thanks goes out to the teachers of the Good Shepherd program, Jane Bobula and Gloria
(in the picture above)
who spend many Sunday mornings tending to the religious needs of our children. Likewise, we must recognize the
work done by wonderful women, namely, Claudia Gordon (1st Grade) and Chelsea Souders (2nd Grade) who worked
hard preparing the youngsters who attend our own school.
Our gratitude must go out to all of these wonderful people who performed that most important task of nurturing
others in our faith, carefully instructing them and guiding them to the point where they were deemed ready for the
reception of each respective sacrament. We tend to forget that our parish relies on the talents and gifts of many of its
members in order to meet the expectations of Jesus and to keep His Church a vibrant community of faith and action.
No one person can do it alone! We each have talents which need to be shared for our own good and that of others.
Thanks to all those who share their time and faith to enrich our community!
David Krakowski

‘Wykonało się’ (3/4)
Na Kalwarię, przed ukrzyżowaniem podano Mu kielich zaprawiony goryczą, lecz Pan nie chciał pić.
Kiedy już został ukrzyżowany, czytamy u synoptyków, czyli Mateusza, Marka i Łukasza, że żołnierze
podawali ocet Panu, ale jedynie Jan zapisał słowa Jezusa: „Potem Jezus świadom, że już wszystko się
dokonało, aby się wypełniło Pismo, rzekł: «Pragnę». Stało tam naczynie pełne octu. Nałożono więc na
hizop gąbkę pełną octu i do ust Mu podano. A gdy Jezus skosztował octu, rzekł: «Wykonało się!» I
skłoniwszy głowę oddał ducha” (J 19:28-30).
I w tych słowach jest odpowiedź, której szukaliśmy! To jest właśnie ten czwarty kielich, opuszczony w Wieczerniku!
Wynika z tego, że Pascha zaczęta przez Pana i Jego uczniów w Wieczerniku znalazła swoje wypełnienie …na Golgocie,
tuż przed śmiercią Pana.
Ważna uwaga: Niech nas nie myli nazwa „ocet”. W rzeczywistości chodzi tu o rodzaj wina o kiepskiej jakości, wina
ludowego.
Czy Pan Jezus dopiero w ostatnim momencie życia odczuwał pragnienie? Na pewno był spragniony dużo wcześniej,
ale dopiero w ostatnim momencie rzekł „Pragnę”, jak zaznacza Ewangelista, „aby się wypełniło Pismo”. Skoro Pan
Jezus wypił czwarty kielich dopiero na krzyżu, oznacza to, że to, co się zaczęło w Wieczerniku - zostało zakończone
przez Pana dopiero na Krzyżu. Dlatego Wieczernik i Golgota to dwa akty tego samego dramatu, dwie części stanowiące
jedną całość. Oznacza to, że Msza św. jest pamiątką i sakramentalnym uobecnianiem Wieczernika, w rzeczywistości
zawiera w sobie także sakramentalne uobecnienie Męki i Śmierci Pana na Golgocie.
Oznacza to także, że królestwo Boże w mocy przyszło w czasie Męki i Śmierci Pana. Chociaż z ludzkiej perspektywy to
zdanie brzmi co najmniej dziwnie, jest inaczej, kiedy popatrzymy na to z perspektywy teologicznej. Pan Bóg okazał
swoją nieskończoną moc stwarzając świat z niczego. Ale najbardziej swoją moc okazuje przebaczając grzechy, okazując
miłosierdzie – dokonując odkupienia. Tak właśnie naucza św. Tomasz z Akwinu, a jego nauczanie ma podstawy w
Piśmie św. W Psalmach czytamy, że „niebo jest dziełem palców” Boga (por. Ps 8:4); Maryja śpiewając w Magnificat o
miłosierdziu Pana nazywa je okazaniem mocy Jego ramienia. Ramiona są przeciwstawione palcom. Oczywiście jest to
język poezji, i dlatego te wyrażenia nie mogą służyć jako ostateczny argument dla wniosków teologicznych. Jednakże
jest to zgodne z tym, o czym czytamy u św. Marka: „«Zaprawdę, powiadam wam: Niektórzy z tych, co tu stoją, nie
zaznają śmierci, aż ujrzą królestwo Boże przychodzące w mocy»” (Mk 9:1).
Pan Jezus mówi te słowa do Jemu współczesnych. Przepowiada, że niektórzy z nich jeszcze przed swoją śmiercią ujrzą
królestwo Boże przychodzące z mocą. Zatem nie musimy spodziewać się przyjścia królestwa Bożego dopiero w jego
chwalebnym wypełnieniu w niebie. Tak, to prawda, ono wypełni się w niebie, i Pascha swoje doskonałe wypełnienie
znajdzie w niebie. Jednakże Pan okazał już potęgę swojej mocy w swojej Męce, Śmierci i Zmartwychwstaniu za nasze
grzechy i dla naszego usprawiedliwienia. (cdn.)
o. Placyd
FOUR EAGLE EVENT
If you believe that it takes a village to raise a child, then you must also believe that it takes the entire parish to have
a successful fundraising event! This year’s Four Eagle event held on May 4, with 167 guests, honoring Katherine Geis
and Fred Geis, raised $9,550.65! An event doesn’t just “happen.” It takes the work of so many. There were 25 parishioners and friends of St. Stanislaus who helped set up for the event on the evening of May 3. That, in itself, is a record
number. Some people gave an hour to help set up; some gave much more time. Thank you! Some people could not
attend, but gave a donation. Thank you! Some people organized a table of 8. Thank you! Some people ordered a ticket
or tickets and attended. Thank you! Some people brought friends to the event. Thank you. Some people donated a
silent auction item. Thank you! Some people were bidders on silent auction items. Thank you. Some people took a
more active role by sending out the invitations, ordering chairs, building a stage, preparing the bar, ordering the presentation plaques, ordering flowers for our guests, creating floral arrangements, preparing the art work, writing PR materials, working the registration or check out tables, or working the bar, to name just a few. Thank you! Some people
did more than one of these tasks. Thank you! Were you the recipient of any of these thank-you’s? If not, maybe next
year. Thank you to all who made this event possible. Without you, it could not have taken place. Thank you for your
time, talent, and treasure. We are truly blessed to have you in our midst.
LOLLEY THE TROLLEY
As the feast of Corpus Christi (June 10) approaches we want you to know that the trolley will be here to transport those unable
to walk the entire procession route. Please call the parish office to reserve your seat and/or a seat for friends you may know will
be participating in this tradition.

INFANTS AND TODDLERS OF SLAVIC VILLAGE
A reality show taking place right here in
Slavic Village! Main characters: Hungry children!
Would you like to play a part? No need to audition—just donate the needed baby food items
to help feed them! You could be a STAR and win
the June 10th drawing...a $25 gift to Outback
Steakhouse—just in time for Father’s Day!
PLEASE DONATE!

GRADE SCHOOL MAY CROWNING REHEARSAL
Who ever knew how much fun rehearsal could be?!
Well, judging by the smiling faces of the Kindergarten Class
it was a lot of fun! Next week we’ll see pictures from the
event itself! Salve Regina!!!!!

GRADE SCHOOL SPRING CONCERT
Last week was the annual Spring Concert under the
direction of Mrs. Amanda Boczek-Jaranowski. The program featured the entire student body with a number of
special performances by students in the Honors Choir as
well as those playing the recorder.
Featured below are some of the shy students enjoying some of the solos by the upperclassmen. I wonder
what song they were singing to get these girls to laugh so
heartily?! The hokey pokey? Stella by Starlight?

CITYMUSIC KIDS ORCHESTRA CONCERT
Yet another Spring ritual last week was the Spring
concert given by those students participating in the CityMusic Cleveland after school program for students attending St. Stanislaus as well as other neighborhood
schools. The students are taught by performers in the
professional CityMusic Cleveland Chamber Orchestra
twice a week throughout most of the school season.

HOSPITALITY COMMITTEE
Ladies and Gentlemen: FIRE UP THOSE
OVENS! The Hospitality Committee will
have a meeting on Saturday June 2 at
10:30 AM in the School multi-purpose
room to discuss details concerning the
upcoming June 24th Franciscan Farewell
event (to be held following the 11:30 AM
Mass that date) as well as the subsequent
parish picnic scheduled for August 12th,
2012.
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GARDEN CLUB
Garden Club members will gather on Saturday June
2nd and 9th to clean up and plant flowers in preparation
for the Corpus Christi Mass and procession to be held on
June 10th. Parishioners and students needing community service time are welcome to join us; We will gather
about 9 AM in the Peace Garden and rectory area. If you
have left-over annual flowers from your home plantings
and want to share in adding a little color to the parish
grounds or wish to donate a flat of flowers, please bring
them down and we will be happy to plant them!

“A BLESSING TO ONE ANOTHER”
The Maltz Museum of Jewish Heritage will be showing
an exhibit dedicated to the relationship between Bl. John
Paul II and the Jewish people. This travelling show will be
in Cleveland May 18 thru August 5, 2012.
The stunning experience follows Bl. John Paul’s life
from a child to leader of the world’s largest Church, focusing on his relationship with the Jewish people, begun
as a boy. Visitors experience the world he knew in Wadowice, Poland, life in Krakow during the war years, and
the sweeping changing of the Second Vatican Council,
and emulate his historic visit to the Western Wall in Jerusalem by inserting prayers into a 20 foot long wall replica. His personal artifacts and hundreds of images, interviews and historical footage make history come alive.
For further information please visit maltzmuseum.org
Or call them at 216-593-9575. The museum is located at
2929 Richmond Road in Beachwood, OH 44122.

Would you like to keep seeing this altar in our church?
Taking Care of Our Parish
To maintain our parish buildings, we try to make repairs as they are needed. Most often, these repairs are
minor and can be done by our own staff. But, as our
buildings age, many more major issues appear that can
only be addressed by an outside contractor. These repairs are usually expensive and require more significant
funds than our weekly Sunday collections can support.
Your monthly envelope packets include a green envelope
marked Parish Building Fund and the donations we receive in those envelopes are held aside to cover the costs
of these major repairs. The most recent project that was
covered by these funds was the tuck pointing of the
boiler house smokestack which cost us $12, 900.
A new issue that has recently been brought to our
attention is the need to repair the Passion altar. The altar is pulling away from the wall and is in danger of falling. (A similar problem occurred at the Saint Joseph altar a few years ago.) The repair includes installing rods in
the wall and reattaching and securing the altar to those
rods followed by its thorough cleaning. The cost to do
this work has been estimated at $11,600. We do not currently have funds in the Building Fund account to pay for
this repair. We are requesting that everyone help us to
make this repair by using the green envelope in the
May envelope packet. All money donated in those envelopes will be held specifically for the altar repair, and as
soon as we have collected enough, we will begin the repair work. If everyone helps, the funds will be collected
faster and the altar can be repaired before more damage
is done. Thank you for caring about our Church and we
appreciate all that you can do.
Parish Finance Council

